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Hab. Condoto, Choco, W. Colombia. Alt. 300'.

Ti/pe. Adult male. B.^I. no. 11. 5. 28. 2.3. Orij^inal

minibcr 3"35. Collected 17tli January, 191 J^, and presented

by Dr. H. G. F. Spurrell.

Tills Proechiinys would seem to be referable to P. centralis,

and, by the lightness and partial obsolescence of the parietal

ridges, to be most nearly allied to P. c. panamensis, from
which, however, it differs by its conspicuously richer and
stronger colour and its darker tail. In the interru|)tion of

its parietal ridges it approaches the Bogota species P. xanthce-

olus, but is readily distinguishable by its broader hamular
processes.

IX.

—

Some undescribed Cicadidse. By W. L, Distant.

Platypleura gowdeyi, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum virescent ; front with a
convex transverse fascia, vertex with a small spot near each
anterior angle, a transverse fascia between the eyes, which
is centrally broadened and encloses the ocelli, and some
small spots on each side before the eyes, black

;
pronotum

with a central longitudinal fascia —enclosing an ochraceous
spot —and the fissures black; mesonotum with four ob-
conical spots, the two central ones smallest, and a central

lanceolate spot black with interior ochraceous markings, two
rounded black spots before each anterior angle of the basal

cruciform elevation; abdomen above black, greyishly pilose,

the apical segment greyishly tomentose ; body beneath and
legs thickly greyishly pilose, the ground-colour more or less

ochraceous, and the tibiae somewhat castaneous ; tegmina
opaque, finely pilose, greyish Avith darker markings and
nioitlings, a distinct black fascia crossing radial area and
fourth ulnar area, and the transverse veins at the bases of
apical areas and apical and subapical marginal series of spots
black ; wings ochraceous, the apical margins, not entering
abdominal area and continued from apex for about half
across disk, black, the extreme posterior margin near abdo-
minal area greyish ; face broadly centrally longitudinally

sulcate, the transverse ridges prominent ; rostrum passing
the posterior coxas ; opercula in ^ short, broad, centrally

slightly overlapping, not passing base of abdomen, their
posterior margins rounded.
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Long. excl. tegm. 16 mm. ; exp. tegm. 53 mm.
Hab. Uganda; Entebbe (C. C. Goiodey) ; Brit. E. Africa,

Yak River, S. edge Kakumga Forest, 4800-5300 ft. {S. A.
Neave, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to the South African species P. loahlbergi, Stal.

Pycna baxteri, sp. n.

? . Head and pronotum dull ochraceous ; a transverse

waved line on front, another on vertex between eyes and
enclosing the ocelli, a central fascia to pronotum which is

widened anteriorly, medially and posteriorly, the fissures,

and narrow lateral and posterior margins, black; mesonotuni
castaneous, the posterior area thickly closely greyishly

pilose, a central black longitudinal fascia and a black spot

near each anterior angle of the basal cruciform elevation

;

abdomen above black, a broad subapical transverse greyish-

white fascia, the anal appendage dull ochraceous with a

black spot on each side, an elongate, central, basal casta-

neous spot ; liody beneath and femora ochraceous, central

sulcation to face, two basal and two apical spots to clypeus,

black ; tibiae and tarsi castaneous, two small black spots on
apical segment and linear black markings on abdominal
appendage ; tegmina greyish opaque for about basal half,

remaining area hyaline, prominently spotted with brownish,

two spots near base, crossing costal membrane and radial

area, a large spot just beyond apex of radial area, an oblique

angulated macular fascia at commencement of hyaline area

and extending about half way across tegmen, and a double

series of small apical marginal spots ; wings black from
base to about middle, remaining area hyaline, a greyish

spot at apex of abdominal area ; head including eyes only

about two thirds the width of base of mesonotum
; pronotal

lateral margins ampliate and angulate, the angular apices

only reaching base of basal cell of tegmina ; tegmina with

the costal margin prominently arched at base and dilated,

broader than costal area
;

pronotum posteriorly strongly

transversely wrinkled ; rostrum passing the posterior coxae.

Long. excl. tegm., $ , 30 mm.; exp. tegm. 96 mm.
Hab. German East Africa; Mamboya (Dr. E. J. Baxter,

Brit. Mus.).

Burbling n aterrima, sp. n.

$ . Body above black ; anterior lateral margins of vertex

of head, posterior margin of pronotum, narrow margins of

two obscure obcouical spots to mesonotum and cruciform
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elevation to same, exposed niarpjins of mctanotnra and
])Osterior abdominal segmental niarf^ins, ocliraceous ; head
beneath and sternum black, more or less greyishly tomentose;
a longitudinal spot at apex of face, anterior lateral margins
of vertex, sternal segmental margins and lateral areas

to same, base of rostrum, posterior segmental margins to

abdomen, and inner lateral areas of anal segment oehra-
ceous; legs and rostrum piceous, cox.x-, trochanters, and
apices of femora ocliraceous ; tegmina and wings hyaline,

tlie venation blackish, in places ocliraceous; tegmina with
the vein above radial area and the greater part of the
veins defining clavus ochraceous, basal cell castaneous

;

bead with the front strongly conically projecting, vertex
profoundly wrinkled and sulcate between ocelli

;
pronotum

with the fissures profound, posterior area finely transversely

wrinkled; rostrum about reaching the posterior trochanters
;

body more or less finely pilose, and in parts cretaceously
tomentose.

Long. excl. tegm., ? , 20 mm. ; exp. tegra. G2 mm.
Hab. N.W. Australia; Cue {H. TV. Brown, Brit, and Syd-

ney Muss.).

Pauropsalta fuscomarginatus, sp. n.

Head black slightly mottled with brownish, ocelli red
;

pronotum brown, a central fascia and the margins ochra-

ceous, margins of the central fascia, the fissures and a

posterior submarginal line black ; mesonotum brownish-
ochraceous with four black obconical spots, the two central

spots very short, the lateral spots long and percurrent, a
small black spot near each anterior angle of the basal cruci-

form elevation ; abdomen above black, the tympanal orifices

and subposterior segmental margins pale castaneous, the
extreme posterior margins greyish; body beneath somewhat
thickly greyishly pilose, abdomen beneath with a broad
central longitudinal black fascia ; tegmina and wings hyaline,

the first with the veins and the postcostal area virescent,

the costal membrane ochraceous, the base very narrowly
pale testaceous, apical margins of the first, second, and fourth
ulnar areas, and the apical margins of the apical areas more
or less broadly infuscate; wings with the veins black, mar-
gins of the abdominal area brownish-ochraceous ; vertex

broadly sulcate between the ocelli; pronotum moderately,
centrally longitudinally impressed ; face centrally sulcate

for about two-thirds itr length, rostrum reaching the in-

termediate coxge; ope;*^cl<v iii S short, broad, somewhat
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oblique, not passing base of abdomen nor meeting internally,

abdominal margins beneath strongly, laminately raised

;

wings with five apical areas.

Long. excl. tegni., ^ , 16 mm. ; exp. tegra. 44 mm.
Hab. New South Wales; 540 miles west from Sydney;

open scrub country {Walter W. Froggatt, Brit, and Sydney
Muss.).

"A scrub Cicada, awav from the river, living on the roots

of scrub trees '' {W.W.'F.).

Pauropsalta mixta, sp. n.

Head black, ocelli red, at base between the ocelli a small

ochraceous spot
;

pronotum brownish-ochraceous, the sub-

basal margin and two central longitudinal lines black,

extreme basal and anterior margins pale ochraceous; meso-

notum black, the basal cruciform elevation and a spot in

front of each of its anterior angles ochraceous ; abdomen
above black, greyishly pilose, the tympanal cavities and
posterior margins of the segments ochraceous; body beneath

black, greyishly pilose ; lateral margins and a central ante-

rior spot to face, coxal margins, longitudinal streaks to

femora, apices of femora, bases and apices to tibiae, lateral

areas of sternum, opercula —excluding bases —and lateral

marginal areas of abdomen beneath, ochraceous or greyish

ochraceous ; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation black or

fuscous, tegmina Avith the costal membrane pale ochraceous,

the postcostal area fuscous; vertex distinctly sulcate between

the ocelli ;
pronotum about as long as head, the fissures

well pronounced ; abdomen attenuated posteriorly ; face

centrally broadly sulcate, the sulcation scarcely extending

beyond middle, transverse striations distinct; rostrum reach-

ing the intermediate coxae ; opercula in (^ small, not passing

base of abdomen, inwardly well separated, posteriorly

rounded; lateral marginal areas of abdomen beneath lami-

nately reflexed; tegmina only a little more than twice as

long as broad ; wings with five apica^ areas.

Long. excl. tegm., J, 10 millim.; exp. tegm. 24 mm.
Hah. N. S. Wales; Breewarrina District {IV. IF. Frog-

gatt, type Brit. Mus.).

Allied to P. dubia, Godd. & Fi'ogg.
'* A scrub Cicada, awav from the river, living ou the roots

of scrub trees ^' (JV.W.F.).

Pauropsalta signat^^ sp. n.

^ . Head black, front with a sp'^'i.^at apex, base, and on
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each lateral margin ochraccous
;

j)ronotiiin ocliraceous,

anterior and posterior margins palely ochraccons, a broad

central longitudinal fascia and the fissnres black ; mcsc-
notnm black, Avith two central longitndinal fasciec —narrowed

anteriorly, medially inwardly widened and posteriorly in-

wardly excavated —and a spot on each side of basal cruciform

elevation ocliraceous; abdomen above black, the tympanal
cavities and posterior segmental margins ocliraceous ; body
beneath and legs black ; lateral njargins and a central

anterior longitudinal fascia to face, coxal streaks, a[)ices of

femora and streaks to same, tibijc —excluding spots and
a[)ices —ocliraceous ; opercula, lateral and posterior seg-

mental margins to abdomen beneath, grcyish-ocliraceous,

the lateral margins with dark spots ; tegmina hyaline, vena-

tion black, costal membrane and upper vein to cluval area

greyish, postcostal area iufuscated ; wings hyaline, basal

venation greyish, outer venation pale ochraccons : vertex,

prominently sulcate between the ocelli
;

pronotum about as

long as head ; face finely, narrowly sulcate for about half

its length ; rostrum reaching the intermediate eoxse ; oper-

cula in ^ small, directed inwardly but with their apices

well separated, not passing base of ahdomen, their bases

black: abdomen beneath with its lateral margins laminately

rcHcxed ; tegmina about two and a half times as long as

broad ; wings with five apical areas.

Long. excl. tegm., S , lOi mm. ; exp. tegm. 2G mm.
Hub. N.W.Australia; Cue {H. IV. Brown, Brit, and Sydney

Muss.).

Allied to P. stigmatica, Dist.

X.

—

Descriptions of Two neio Cyprinodont Fishes from
Mexico, pn-esented to the British Museum hy Ilerr A.
Uachoio. By C. Tate Kegax, M.A.

(Published by permisiiion of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Hetehophallus, gen. nov.

Closely related to Gamhusia, differing only in the some-
wliat different structure of the intromittent organ. The first

).rolonged ray is siiorter th;in the second and thirl, and its

distal segments have not the characteristic Gambusli struc-

ture, but are formed as in Behntsox; the hooks or spines at

Ann. (f; Ma<j. N. Hint. S'.r. 8. Vol. xiv. 5


